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1. Short Title. 

Gemldine Raeecou?'Se Rese?'ve Act 
1881 AmcnWmcnt. 

New Zealand. 

ANALYSI S. 
3. Boo..rd ma.y ISa>;6 land . 
4. P ower to borrow. 

[1889, No. 23. 

5. Lendors not to h Oo"':: power lo sell . 
6. Power to l'cborrow. 

2. Repeal of sections 8 and 9 of ~he sa.id Act. 7. A pplicalion o[ moneys recei.ed. 

1889, No . 23.- Loca.l. 
AN AOT to amend "The Geraldine Racecourse Reserve Act, 1881." ·1'itl •. 

[16at Septembel', 1889 . 
WHEREAS the land described in the I:!chedulc of "The Gel'aldine ]?,,,,,mhl • • 

Racecourse Reserve Act, 1881 .. (hereinafter referred to as "the said 
Act"). was by the said Act vested in a Board of Tl'Ustees (hereinafter 
refcrred to as" the Boare["): And whereas by section eight of the 
said Act it was provided that. subject to certain conditions therein 
expressed, it should be luwful for the Board by deed under their cor-
pOl'ate seal to lease from time to time the whole or any pal·t of the 
parcel of land vested in them by the said Act for any term or terms 
not exceeding seven years at one time and on conditions not incon-
sistent with the purposes of a raceCOlU'se: And whereas the Board 
have erected stands and other buildings on the said parcel of land, 
and bave laid a portion thereof out as a raceCOUl'se, and made a 
saddling-paddock, enclosures, and other improvements thereon. and 
by so doing have become liable for IarA'e sums of money; and it is 
expedient that the aforesaid power to lease the said parcel of land be 
extended, and to empower the Board to borrow a sufficient sum so as 
to enable them to pay the moneys they have so become liable for: 

BE IT 'l'IUll~EFOn.F. ENACT~'J) by the General Assembly of New 
Zealand in Pa.rliament assembled. and by the authority of the same, 
as follows :-

1. The Short Title of this Act is "The Geraldine Racecourse Short Title. 

Reserve Act 1881 Amendment Act, 1889." 
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2. Sections eight and nine of tIle said Act are hereby repealed. nepe.l of seetion. 
3. It shall be lawful for the Board by deed under their cor. 80nd 9 of the ,,,,d 

porate seal to lease ii'om time to time, at such rent, but without taking ~~:'d m.y I .... 
any premium therefor, and on such conditions as they may think I.nd. 

reasonable, the whole or any part of the parcel of land specified in 
the Schedule to the said Act for any term 01' terms not exceeding 
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twenty~ olle years at any onc time, and on conditions not inconsistent 
wiLh the purposes of Llle racecourse. 

'Power to bonow. 4 . It shaH ho lawful fo1' t.hfl TIOfl.l'd to horl'ow on the security of 
Lhe ronts, issnes, and profits of the said parcel or land any sum or 
sums of monoy not exceeding in the whole t he sum of seven hundred 
and fi fty pounds a.t a rate of interest not exceeding- eight pounds per 
centum pet' annum, and for such purpose to execute <.Luy deed Ul' 

(lflflfls secll1'ing' to the .lender 01' lfmdcl's the snirl rents, issues, amI 
profits. 

T,CllI]Crs I1 0~ tu lawc 5. In any Rndl deed 01' deeds gro.,uting such secll1'ity as hercin-
power to solI. before ment ioned i t shall be expressly provideu that the lender or 

lenders shull have no powm' of sa le over the said parcel of bnd nor 
over anything save the reuts, issues, anll profits of' the land during 
the C1.H"l'Cncy of any lcasfl nUI.dfl llndm' thfl an thol'it.y of t.hi ~ Act. 

POW,)I> t.o roLorrow. 6 . lJ.'he Board may. if it think fit, at the time appointed for the 
l"cpn.ymcnt to the lender 01' lenders of any sum or sums of' money bor
rowed under the authority of this Act, borrow and Lake up at interest, 
at a rate not exceeding that specified in section four, such sum 01' 

l:i Ullll:i of llllJlley as muy Le u eCjessul'Y fOl' \;10 purpose of slwh l'cpaymeut, 
but so that at no time shall the amount of the Board's indebtedness 
llCl'eundel' exceed the ~um of S(W Cll hundl'crl and tHty pounds, 

Appliea.t;on of 7, All moneys received by the Boaed under the provisions of this 
moneys received. Act, 01' fot' the rents, issues, and profits of the said parcel of land, 

shall, aftel'lleducLillg therefl'oll1 all llCCeSl:ial'Y expenses iucul'!'eli. in Lhe 
managemcnt. thercof, bc a pplied in and towards payment of the cost 
of all stands and othel' buildillgS which lluve been or hereafter may be 
erectecl on the said pal'cel of land, and of the cost of laying out the 
sallle as a racecourge, ancl of making saddl ing. paddocks, enclo!'oures, and 
ot.her improvement:; thel'con, aud ill awl Loward:; Lhe cultivation and 
impl'oveJl1fmt of t.he !';ai fl pnreol of land. and in rcno Pol' ing any pal't 
Lhel'eol' that may be set apart as a l'aceCOUl'se suitable for that purpose. 

WELLINGTON: Prinlcd under authority of the New Zea.land Go\"crnment, 
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